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Another Kaleidowspio Ohanja in the

German Ministry.

VON BULOW TO' SUCCEED IIOHENLOHE

Count von Kintlerlin-Wachter to Bo

Foreign Secretary.

KAISER AND HOHENLOHE STILL AT OUTS

Bisnmok's' Hand Aijaiu Appjars in the

Politics of Germany-

.ANOTO

.

RAID ON AMERICAN PORK

I'riiKNliui Minister iif I In- Interior
JHNIII-M AiiiillnT I'.illct

( liellitK I'unrlli
lu llrrliu.-

f

.

(e'npyrlKht , 1FD7 tiy the Asroclntcd t'rci )

HKItLIN. July SThe cabinet crisis ,

nhlih has been dragging tor weeks , has
reached another stage , hardly less curious
than the previous outIt Is believed In

political circles that Haron von Ilulow , If

lie show the necessary capacity and abil-

ity
¬

to secure the support of a majority of the
1. Diet nnd the Ilolchstng , will bo Prince

Jlohcnlohe's successor , the post of foreign
secretary In that case- going to Count von
Klderltn-Wachter , the emperor's favorite ,

and the present German minister nt Copen-

hagen
¬

The Voslscho Xeitung ( advanced liberal )

compares tlio conditions hero with Ihoee
prevailing In Tut key and llussla , saying that
"In Turkey n pasha Is today n finance mnn-

njMi.

-

. tomorrow a gctieial and the day after
minister for foiolgn affairs. It Is the same
with us today "

Oneof the most curious features ot the
present situation Is that Prince Hohcnloho-

nnd the emperor have not agreed on the
mibicct Prince Hohcnloho refused point-

blank to countcrolgn the appointment of-

fjinei.il Poblleskl ns the successor of the
late Or Stephen ns Impcilal postmaster nnd-

le't Ucrllu for his estate In a huff. On the
other hnnd It Is icported in oilicial and coin t

? elides that the emperor will visit Prince
i Hohenloho at SchllllngHfurst later lu the

month
' he visit of Prince Hohenloho nnd Haion

von Ilulow simultaneously to Prince Itls-

inrrck
-

it Is taken as an Indication of another
re one Illation and the whole of the lllsmarck
press Is writing on the subject In a tone of-

BaUrf.itflon on recent events , claiming tint
t the old IllsmnicU force In politics , espe-

cially
¬

foreign politico nnd the reprecbUc-
mensurcs against socialism , will bo renew el-

It Is certain , however , that the whole slum
tion hns not been clcaicd and some addi-
tional

¬

surprises may bo expected ut any
hour.

miPHHOR'S PLANS.
The letter which Kmperor William ad-

diefhod
-

to Dr. lioctticher , the retiring vice
president of the council ot ministers and
liilnlstei of the luteiior , Is taken to Indl
cato that his majesty proposes to make Ui
von llootticher pi evident of a Prussian prov-

ince
¬

probably Hanover.-
It

.

is stated that Count Wllhelm nismarck
preside nt ot East Prussia , will bo tiano-
fcrred

-

to the presidency of Schlcsswlg-llol
stein and that ho will bo succeeded In his
lire-sent olllce by Dr. von Koeller-

.Iho
.

Hundcsrath has again rejected the
resolution passed by the Kelchstag by at
overwhelming majority to grant per dlems-
to delegates , thin being the llfth i ejection

Princelllsmarck s health ih good anil he
has declined to follow the advice of his pliy-

Iclan
-

to take the waters of Oasteln.
The nav il bill being prepared by Admiral

von Tlrplt , the new secrctaiy of the navy

provides for a loan of 150,000,000 maiks , of

which 110,000,000 iiiaiks is to be devoted tc

the lom-tructlot ! ot battUbhlp * and 00,000,000

for building ironclad cruUcid. 'the bill wil-

bci presented to the Kclchhtag In the fall.
There have been an unusual number of ac-

clclentb

-

and deaths from sunstioko at the
army mancuvcib at various points , owing t

the Intorro heat of the past week At the In-

spection
¬

parnlo of the Touith Infantry brigade
of guards five men belonging to ono leglmenv-

voro snnstruck , thirty-two wore- disabled 01-

n blmiltr occasion at Stettin , forty-three col-

Japsed at Mayenco , sevemoen were overcome
nt I'eiMit and nlneteeen wore sunstruck a-

aiombeig , Mitny of thesuffereia subtciiuc'iitly
died

At pre-sent It U the emperor's plan to re-

turn from the uorthland Hip about August
and hlart for St. Peteisbuig by sea abou

AUK ht 7 , accompanied by Pilnco Hohenlohc
and llaton von Ilulow. llo will not visit the
c-mpieixi and hiri family tl lagenueo , Ha-

vaila but there may be a hi let meeting fur-

ther north These ariangcmcnlfi may , how-

ever , bo modllled l > further ptogreiis of the
inlnliitofi.il crlnU.

APTKIlMRU1CN POUK.
The Prussian minister of the Ulterior has

again ordeiul the local authorities turough
out the country to pay particular attention to

American poik and to especially note whethc-

caih package Is accompanied by a certltlcat-
of origin ''l I" promptly report each case o-

ilndlng trichinae In American toilc. mout es-

jtcclally In .alt porlt.
The Now Yoik Independent Schcutzou corps-

participated on Saturday at Nuremburg In th
national fihariithootlng festival. Thence the
visitor * go to Ueeriburg , Munich , StrafBbuig-
lllngcn , Mayenco and

The Fourth of July wlfl bo celebrated will
ipi'clnl ctrvtc-e at the American ehurch , th
singing of patriotic songs by soloists , etc
and by a display of Hagn nt thu I'nltei'

Slates embassy , the United States conmilat-

mul at the rthldclicnj ot all the promlne-n

Americans In thin cit-

y.itirr.m

.

: : THI : juvruiilli-

innlliiiiK ' ( iliul Win-n Tlu-j
( lU-ar of ( lie Trrnl ) .

VICTOniA , n. 0. . July 3. At the time th-

Warrlmoo , Just airlve-d litre , left Honolulu
the Hawaiian capital had only received new

that the United States annexation treaty ha
teen tent to the senate. The Houolul-

illiilletln , In commenting e-dltorlally on th
matter , bjya that the republican senator
have forced ( lie annexation lt 8iic as the enl
meant , to defeat thu rapac-inus sebum to of th
Sugar trust The very Idea of amu-xatloi
however , caused a great crlt-bratlon union
the people , a good mauy of whom summe-

up the elluillon .is belns ono for Amerlc-
or Japan to graep-

Ciirlliulill CiiinliiK to oiirlcn.H-
OMK

.

July 3 The Met-mgern fayn tha-
Menottl narlbuldl , ron of the lamouc Italia
patriot , hat ) decided to KL to Ameiica and
laky up furmlni : ,

I.OMION norrs .u un.r.i : < : vitn-

.TcitrliiK

.

Iliinn lln Di-vorntloim n-

vion nml IMIIIiMilt TnxK.
( 'np > rlilit , 1VST by the A foclntt.l l're )

LONDON , July 3 The Jubilee functions
arc indcd and London Is reluctantly dotting
lie holiday garb Hut the undrinslng np-

p.irentlj
-

takes ns long as the dressing Car-
pouters arc still (slowly tearing down the
ntands MMl of Ihe prince * and special en-

ojs
-

departed The perlal embassy of
lion White law Held ended yesterday and did
sn with continued marks of g atltude from
tlic Ilrltfsh government for the m.irncr In
which the United State * has bce-n repre-
RUlted

-

While Mr nnd Mrs. Keld's onlclal-
OHk Is , tbclr personal engagements
iromlie to bo alinont ns Important and
mimcroiM.

General Nc'eon A. Miles , I' S A. ln broti-
n rjthcr embarra'sliiB e-lemcnt In the1 Un tel
States sppflal mission and to he TlrltMi go .
urnmcnt , an he ln Lsipd upon taking more
than they Inlcmlud him to do The goe'rn-

icnt
-

had rooms and a-

arrlagc at the Alexandria hotel for Rear
Vilmlrat J N. Miller , U S N and GencT.it-
tllci , . but the inflation was not extended to-

licli General Miles arrhcil lltGt with
Is wife and occupied both rooti.s , lonvlng-

dniiral .Miller the room the court olllclala-
ad Intended for the servants accompinylng-
ho two olllcers Admiral Miller thereupon
eollncd to rema'n' at the hotel and repaired
o lodgings In Half Moon htrcut , where his
amlly WSB Installed The court olllclals weic-
enerally distressed and wished to take a-

uile of roonih at the Victoria hotel tot1 Ad-

nlral
-

Miller , but the latter declined.
The Ilrlt'Hh' naval ofllcers are greatly dls-

urbed
-

at the llrookljti leaving Splthead on
Sunday , thus preventing the American ofl-

lcrs

-

from Inking part In the fc-U'vitles' which
ccnrrcd all the week at Portsmouth. On-

Velno day while the lirookbn was at Pou h-

mpton
-

, Sir William Whlti- , Great Krlt.ihr i

greatest nav.il constructor with a part > ,

ame upon the new marvel torpedo boat Ttiui-

lna. . Sir William was bhown over the bhlp-

nd examined cvciythlng with theg eatcst-

ntcrest He was speclallj lomplimentary of
11 the arrangcinonts conreetcd with the

guns and for the protection of the engines.
The secretary of state for the colonies , Mr-

Jchcph Chamberiln! , provided rovalty with
nrw sematlon on Wednesday. Wishing to

lave an overwhelming social show , Mr-

.niiambcrlain
.

took the hte Sir lullan Gold-

schmldt's
-

big hou o In I'lccadlllj and In-

vited

¬

2.000 guests to a b-inquet and icccp-
tlou

-

following It , all of whom appatontl-
yucpted

|

, icsultlng in the greatest crush
,omlon lemcmbers. The sudden brlrglng of

eight or nine hundred can iageH into Plcca-
lilly qiilte upset thu pdiice and made an-

intcrmlnalile Jam , In the midst of which the
prince and ptincees of Wales drove up St

James Ptreet. The ptincc , niullng that the
lollce wcie unableto Immediately clear his
o > .il way , oideicd hh coachmtn to drive
nek to Mulboiough hoii'-o , and for the Hint

time in the life of their highnesses , their
nogrcFs to honor a commoner was barred

Irsldc- the house the criioh was terrible.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Chambcilaln vainly Hied to

edge their way to the foot of the stairs in

order to reecho the prince and princess of-

Wales. . Hundreds were unable to get in at
all , nnd the diiKe and duchess of York were
obliged to make their exit by way of the
kitchen and the area stci s The fiasco Is the
talk of the town and many bitter remarks
arc circulated in eocletj. The old lories are
lellghted nt what they i-ill Mr

Chamberlain b bad breeding and want of-

tisto , etc. , nud predictions are made that
the prince and pilnccfs nf Wales will never
again accept their Invitations.

The United States and Canadian bishops
are being lovally entcitallied everywhere
Rvcry bishop has more Invitations to hospi-

tality
¬

than he can pohlbly accept , and the
tame Is the case with invitations to preach
The archbishop of Canterbury received them
nil most cordially and Influences by the
whole-sale , It Is reported In the press , arc
being brought to bear In favor of the arch-
bUhop

-

of Cnnterbuij's great scheme to ob-
ain the ndl'CBlon of all the colonials , and

of nil Americans , If possible , to such an
acknowledgment ot the archbishop of Can-

teibury'B
-

headship of the Church of Eng-
land

¬

ftnd Its offshoot as to practically per-

mit
¬

him , in a largo measure , to control the
Internal affairs of such churches The Idea
llnds but little favor with the United States
bishops ,

Dr. K. L. Godkln , editor of theKvenlng
Post of New York , has taken u house neat
Sheen for the t-eaeon.

The sensational stories circulated by n

Now York newspaper regarding Queen Vic-

toila's
-

alleged blindness and her alleged in-

tention
¬

to aldlcate In favor of the pilnce of-

Wnles afte-r the jubilee festivities , which
hnvn JilBt leached here by mall , aiu exciting
great detlslon among the fc-w nowspapcis
which have designed to notice HIP cruel
and utteily unfounded icpoit. Tiutu , ro-

fciiing
-

to the abdication "sensation , " sajs-
"Tills very , veiy ancient Illmllam has been
imposed upon credulous pi hits nt icgiilni
Intervals during the last thhtj-fnur jcais-
Iho queen has no moie Idea of abdicating
than she has of touring central Afiicn "

Regarding the "sensation" cruelty engi-
neered

¬

bj the YoiK papers on the
subject of the queen's eoblght , a high
iiUli lal who i In dully contact with the
nuccii , infoims the Associated I'reta that
the statement to ( lie effect that Que'cn Vic-
toria

¬

IB almost totally blind is an absolute-
untruth. .

Mr. William Ainistroug , musical critic of
the Chicago Tribune , by request of the
president of the Royal Academy of Music ,

Sir Alexander Mackenzie1 , lectured on Wed-
nesday

¬

before ,i distinguished audience on-

"American Composeis. " Mr. Aimstroug , at
the conclusion of his remarks , was pre-

sented
¬

with a laurel wreath
The Jubilee* attractions of Inat week nnd

the warm weather have Intelfercd sadl )
with the profits of managers , and but few
of the theaters can bo said to bo doing a
paying business.-

ChaileH
.

rrohman'a "Secret Service" com-
pany

¬

at the Coined ) has been help to long
and has been so warmly recelve-d that M-

iilllctto( ami the other members nf the com-
pany

¬

may be gaid to have nlieady aequlie'il
the freedom nf dramatic London It Is n

curious fact that except H few nuuliaf-
areos the London Jubilee play bill was
distinctively a foreign one-

.Thcre
.

see-ns llttlo doubt but that Nlcollnl-
la dying. Ho In suffering from Drlght's'
disease and a complication of other dis-

ci
¬

ders and although he may llvo for
months ho ma ) dlo at un > time From a
friend of .Madame I'attl. who has Jtiot re-

turned
¬

from a visit to her at f'ralg-y-Nos
the Aisoilatcd frits learns that Nlcollnl In-

grcatl ) changed In appearance. He is tor-
.rlhh

.
emaelated and spends moat of his

IImo in bed-

.SleepliKNiiihN

.

ImliiiOH-
ST I.eriS , Ju y 3Hecmiso lu coulil not

* leop , William Marzl.uif ono of four grown
blether * who live loRetlui m , i , umioi lull e-

ii home it UC ! Mi rrUuti fltivi killel Iniuself
i lust nUtit Hlx buy was f mil naiifjing In-

jj thv celU. ut an early I.Our tocluy.

CHURCHMEN CONVENE

Lambeth Conference Occupies Attention of-

Brit'sh' Public.

TWO HUNDRED BISHOP3 ARE PRESENT

Of This Numbir Forty-Nino AM from the

United s tales.

ENGLISH PRELATES GROW MORE LIBERAL

Allow the Amsrican Bishops to Preach in

Their Cathedrals.

THIRTY YEARS AGO TH.Y HELD ALOOF

ttt ( InCiiiifon'iH'c 1'riipir-
HeKin In I.MMihelll I'llllliM- Tn-

I'riiKriiiu
-

fur
theCntlni'liiK. .

1V17 , li > rn rutillstilni ? C' inimn > )

LONDON , July 3. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Now that thu
principal events of the Jubilee are over the
100! bishops In London for the Lambeth con-

ference
¬

, the fourth of such gatheilngs of
the pan-Anglican episcopate , came more-
prominent ! } be-fore the public. Of t' .osj no
less than fortj-nlnu are American prelates.
They have recc-hc-d the most cordial wel-

come
¬

, and through arrangements made by-

J. . G. Talbot , M. 1' . , the } are guests of lead-

ing
¬

Englishmen The bishops of New York
and Albany have been much In evidence- , hav-
ing

¬

addressed meetings at iton: , Hly nnd
elsewhereas we'll as speaking at a meeting
nt the cliutclihou&o under the pre.sldency-
of the archbishop of Yoik In behalf of the
Urotherhood of St. Andrew's The blrhop of
New York will preach tomorrow In West-
minster

¬

Abbey and he- has been chos.-ii to
Introduce the confcicnco debate ou "Intcr-
natloml

-

Arbitration. "
The bishop of Albany preached In St. 1'nul's

cathedral on the annlveibary of the Girls'
Friendly society to 400 people , including
some of the highest ladles of the land. The
b'bhop' ot Mlsslbuippl , Kcv 1)1 Thompson , be-
bides preaching before the Unlvcisity of Ox-

ford
¬

, had the very great honor of occupying
the pulpit of St. 1'aul's cathedral at the an-

ilversary
-

service of the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel In Torelgn 1'artu ,

addiessing 100 bishops and 7,000 laymen. He-

s the guest of Lord Victor Sejmour. Hia
sermon , on account of Its friendly tone to
England , was , much appreciated. When one
romembeib thae nt the first conference In-

IS67 , originally proposed by a Canadlin
bishop , Dean Stanley refused the use of the
nbbei and Aichhishop Thomson and many
of the northcin hlnhops held aloof thu prog-
ress

¬

made by this great voluntary gathering
naj be gauged

AMERICANS PRESENT.
The principal American bishops here , who

accepted the primate's invitation , are the
bishops of New Yoik , Albany , California ,

Central Pcnnbylvanla , Ui-Iaware , Easton ,

Pond du Lac. Gtoigla , India , Iowa , Kansas ,

Kentucky , Lexington , Los Anqplus , Maine ,

Marquette , Maryland , Massachusetts , Michi-
gan

¬

, Milwaukee , Minnesota , Missouri , .Mi-
ssissippi

¬

, Nebraska , Newark , New Hampshire ,

North Carolina , Ohio , Oregon , Pennsylvania ,

Plttbburg , Southern Ohio , Springfield , Ver-
mont

¬

, Washington , West Missouri , Western
New York , South Dakota , Southern Florida ,

Spokane , the Plattc and Western Texao-
'Iho confeicnce began Wednesday with de-

votional
¬

exercise *, in the chapel of Lambeth
palace , tlin olticlal residence in London of
the archblrihop of Canterbury. On Thursday
evening the archblbhop of York addressed in
Westminster Abbey 200 bishops of the Church
of England and of tlio churches In communion
with iier In all parts of the world.

Yesterday the- bishops wont by bpecial
train to Ebbs Fleet and Hichborougli At
Ebbs Fleet the rock on which St. AugUiUine-
Ursa set foot when ho landed In England wa.3
long prcoerved and venerated. Close by Is-

St. . Augus-tlno's well. There very solemn re-

ligions
¬

service was held Then the blshopi ,

went to Canterbury , where they were enter-
tained

¬

with great hospitality by Dean Farrai.
Today was devoted to visiting the mlfslonaiy
college of St. Augustine , founded by Ient) -

ford Hope , who rebuilt an old monastery
The American blshopo were slionn all the
historical parts of the old cathedral and its
precincts , In which they took a very keen
interest.

The sittings of the conference proper will
begin In Lambeth palaceon Monday. The
American bishops to whom subjects have
been assigned are the bNiops of New York ,

Pennsylvania , Fond du Lac , Michigan , Al-

bany
¬

, Plttsburg , Washington nnd Springfield
There will bo a final teivlco In St Paul's
cathedral August 1 , and August 5 the Illinois
will go on Imitation of the bishop of Hath
and Wells to Glastonborry , Somersetshire ,

wheio tiadltion says St. Paul preached. Au-

gu.st
-

G they will bo tin guests of Iho arch-
biihop

-

of Yoik at Hihhop Thorpe's and at
special fccrvlco In Yorkmlnster.-

IIALLARD
.

SMITH.-

DI

.

cities OK iioNsiiiitr.s: niI-

Minimi rt Miiiti-rM| | eJlvieiriaf I'rom-
Imiirr

-
In tin * Soi-liil iinl."-np

.
( > right. U07 by I'ro I'liiillt-lilnm l"i inpnn > )

LONOON. July 3.Now( Yoik World
Cablcgi am Special Telegram ) H has been
years slneo any nodal event has attracted
such widespread attention ns Is nceorde-d In
the duchess of Devonshire's ball. This
morning s London newspapers , including
even the Times , devote tcveial columns each
to It The American newspaper-reading pub-

lic , however , his u decided advantage In the
fact that the ) storied cabled to New York
early this moiiilng wore wiltten after the
ball was over , while the accounts published
In the London papers wcio prepared In ad-

VMiro. . The woman who pic-paied the ac-

rount
-

given In thcfe dispatches last night
is ono of the best known personages In
London nocloty. She left the ball nt .'
o'clock In the morning foi the spoelil pur-
pose

¬

of tolling by cable what the historic
function was IJkc , i

In my dispatch I explained that ( hero was
no great crowd , no disturbance and almost
no especial police precautions before the
ball opened. The same e-alm prevailed as
the last canlago drove away I saw the
break-up of the Ilradley-Martin ball In New-

York , where a crowd watted till nearly ctn-
yllulit

-

to watch and oonietimes to Jeer at the
departing guests This mornlng'H scene on
Piccadilly was In striking contrctt to that.

According to the Times no social affair
ha* attained ditch magnificence since the
prince of Wales' ball at Marlboiough house ,

July 22 , 1874

The representitive who wrote the account
Comments amusingly on the datum !' In ron

today , the say * ( bat by ou uicaoa

halt the pooplp" present belong to London's
regular dancing crowd , and that someof the
efforts at waltzing by, n levr if England's
tremendous swells were raort dlvcrtlnt ;

An effort to get Mrs. Cradle-Martin's
opinion on the Dcvonthlro bull ni described
In the nowBpipcr reports was tmsucccssfnl
this afternoon A description of her state
of mind would bo Int re'tlng , but It would
tnko too much space , Not long ago. after
ditifti'v M-orously a whole evening , she lost
n diamond , one of the orown jewels valued
at 30000. A frantic search was made for
It. hut In vain. After the ball was over a
charwoman cleaning the citnlrcaso picked up
the diamond nnd carried It to the butler ,

raying that eho had found a plero nf gla s
belonging to one of the chandelier pendants.
The butler looked at It nnd nearly fainted.
The Jewel was ivturned to Mr Martin
about a week ago History does not record
whit she did for the charwoman.

Mrs Mackay has announced that she will
not go out ot mourning for her son , rs It
was expected that she would do at the tnd-
of the season. She Vs certainly seen driving
about London In the docueat black.

The death of Edith , countess of Aylcs-
worth , recalls one of the most notable Eng-
ll

-

h arlstocritlc scandals of the century In
which the father of the present duke of-

Mai thorough was concerned. When the
prlnr-o of Wales made his Indian tour ho
had In bin suite both Iho earl of Aylcsford-
nnd the dnko of Marhorough , then Lord
Jilnndford. Hlamlford returned to England
lioforo the rest of the party and i-lopc-d with
the countess of Aylosford , with whom ho
lived eighteen months In 1arls. When
I ord .Ay lesford returned from India he be-

gan
¬

divorce proceedings against his wife ,

but, ns folio was able to prove unfaithfulness
equally fligrant against him , the- court re-

fused
¬

him his suit He tjien went to west-
ern

¬

America and died on a Texas ( ranch In-

ISx. ." The sympathy of society was alto-
gether

¬

with him in his suit ngalnst his
wlfo , for the duke of Marlborough had been
bis Intimate ft lend The fruit of the elope-
ment

¬

was a son , now about 23 yoirs old , a
year or so younger than his half biothcr
the piescnt duke of Marlborough Lidy-
Aylo ford brought up this ton with the title
of Lord Guern oy , floating him as her eld-

C't
-

nn and heir to the Aylenford peerage
although It was known that Lord Aylchford
could not liavo been his father. They had
not met for a veir and a half before the
child's bitth When Lord Aylenford died
the next heir to the title , bis brother ,

Charles WUhtwIck , Instituted a stilt to set-

a lde- the claim of the alleged Lord Gucrn-
oy

-

, nnd after n seiisitional trial the court
ilecldod that Ladv Aylosford's son was "a
stranger In blood" to the Aylceford family ,

being In fact the ron ot the duke of Marl-

borough.
-

. So the title piised to the other
claimant who now bears it , The son of the
duke and Lady Ayle'fonl adopted the mine
of Spencer Chut chill and dropped Into ob-

scuritv
-

It must bo said to the credit of
the Cornier duke of Mirlborough that when
ho was giving his testimony in the Colin
Campbell divorce- suit before that he had
offered to marry Lady Aylesford when his
flist wife. Lady IJlanford , divorced Him ,

but Lady Aylesford declined. Thei fact Is
their association had been' terminated by a
quarrel , Lidy Aylesford complaining bit-
terly

¬

that when she was "disowned by her
husbind , the duke , the cause of her mis-
fortune

¬

, giossly neglected her , leaving her
almost starving with her babe in Paris
Lady Aylcfcford's hon Is far more like the
former duke of Marlborough than is the
present duke , who takes entirely after h'.s-
mother's

'

family , the members of which , by
reason of their lean , gaunt aspect , as well
as their rajacity In securing well paid pub-
lic

¬

olllces , have earned the nickname of-

"Iho Hungiy Hamlltons. "
Ten thousand InvltatloiiB were Issued to the

queen's garden party at Ducldngham paluce
and It has been a-cubject of general comment
in society that fewvery Ameilcan resident ?

outside those married to English aristocrats
wcio found on the queen's liat These were
W. W Astor , John Jacob A'stor , Mr. and Mis
Walter Burns , Ml s Burns , Mr and Mrs
Ogdcn Goelet and MIr.3 Goelet , Mrs Rolands
and Mrs. Pest Tliero wore many other
Americans in the beat society fully qualifl ; .",

by having been presented at court , but mine
of these were Inv'ted.' Th'a caused consid-
erable

¬

dlsgn.st and disappointment amongst
them and their esteem for the English royal
family lias decreased S'J per cent In conse-
quence

¬

Then the absence of the younp-
dticlufcs ot Marlborough's name from the
Jubilee hono- list , although she was recom-
mended

¬

for the royal Victorian order by
Lord Salisbury , would have caused more
comimnt were It not that the queen had
canceled the whole list oo that she pcrmlttiil
this unique celebration of woman's power t

pasawithout confeiring distinction onarlnglo
member of her own BOX -The explanation It ,

that the number of applicants inlinentlailj-
Mipportcd was so great thai to avoid joiloiwy
and hcaithnrnlngs , the queen decided to
withhold drcoratloi'd from ! women altogether
The difficulties or delcrm.ulug who eha'l have
titles on an occasloa of thij kind may be
gathered from the fact that the prince of-

Wnles told one of his most intlmato frlem'ii
who Informed mo , that there were 5,000 ap-
.plications for titles and orders , Seeing that
only six. peerages and alxmt an equal num-
ber of baronetcies were conferred , the extent
of disappointment .can be appreciated
There Is one cahe In particular which Is the1
subject of much gcaslp In cjtclunlve circles
Sir Hoiaco Karquhar , a eloie friend of the
prince of Wales , one of the acknowlcdgei
Hndcrs of society and a liberal contributor
to the to-y political funds , whose appllca-
tlon for peerage uat etroiigly backed by the
prince himself and Lord'Salisbury , was as-

sented lo by the- queen ,' hut Sir Horace la-

om of fie dlre'ctors of' the South Africa
Chartered company and when the colonial
bccretary , Clumbeijaln , learned he was abonl-
to bo eri-atcd a peer ho Interposed absolute
objection on the giouml that In view of-

Karquhar being practicably on hU trial be-

fore
-

the committee of Inquiry Into the char-
tered

¬

company u lulmlnlJlVatl n liia ennoble-
ment

¬

would give tln enemies of the govcin-
incnt

-

Just cau. > o for outcry. So Sir Horace
had the tempting mortel anatcued from his
very lips and ha not been heard of since
in connection with any of the- Jubilee festivi-
ties

¬

liiNK'fliiKr| Old I''ort MmUiiiiir.-
MAPKINAC

.

ISLAND , Mich , July S-

C'olotiel Snyder , Nlneteontn t'nlted Slates
Infantry , stationed ut Detroit , has been
heie n touple of days under orders from tin
War lUpurtmtnt ln. ptctni; the hlstoik
Tort Macklnue and ninUIng tin e.itlni.ite o
what It will cost to innovate the fort am-
liulldliiKH to lit them for occupancy ag.ili-
by troop * This In n primary step looking
tcivvatil the le-eslalilltlnneiit of the fort liy
the United Htatts Kovcniment. In ncforcl
nine with mi offer of ( litII ultdattirc to re-

turn Hie fi rt for thin paipo r. The War
department lias the inalti r under eon > lile ra-
tlon. . and It cannot net until Colonel Sny-
ilir'H

-
report Is re c v J f the flr < t recuyte| | |

for buih attioti U ju approynatlon by con

FAS1 BUf iW SAFE

Turbinia a Fljcr in Water with a Serious

Handicap.-

TS

.

ENGINES WILL NOT REVERSE QUICKLY

Goes Abend All Right but Does Not Back-

Up nt All.

ROTARY ENGINE NOT Y T MAD ! PERFECT

iong Step iu Advance Taken by the

Present Typo.

DEFECTS POINTED OUT BY MASTERS

Sliliiliullilrrn TillVlnreln the .Ne-

wMctlioil of Aiil| > limr Mvniit-

I'invor 1'alln Mmrt i'f WluitC-

'opyrlKlit. . 117 , by 1'ri-ss rubll-hlni : rompnny )

LONDON , July 3. ( New York World
ablcgram Special Telegram. ) The record-

breaking 100-foot torpedo boat Turblnla , haa
Intensely Interested the public hero gener-

ally
¬

, nud experts In marine engineering In-

paitlcular. . It is admitted that If the prin-

ciple
¬

of the steam turbine , Invented by-

Chailcs Parsons , nnd fitted in the Turblim ,

can bo extended to laigo ships , It will ninilc

the greatest revolution In mechanics since
the invention ot the steam engine Itself
I have obtained two opinions of approved
weight respecting the achievements ot the
Tuiblnla and the prospects of this wonder-

ful

¬

invention.-
Mr.

.

. Wolfl , 51. P. , for Ilclfast , head ot the
fnuious firm of Harland & . Wolff of llelfaot ,

nnd himself the designer ot the White Stir
liners , said In the HOU-.O of Commons lobby
ycstoidny : "I saw the Turblnla nt Spil-

liead

-

going nearly eight miles nn hour
faster than any vessel hnd over gone before ,

and even then she was not being pushed
to her full speed. She passed quite close-

to the Teutonic , on which 1 was. She
dashed along with marvelous speed nnd-

smoothness. . I must say , however , that I

felt more pi-cure on the Teutonic than .1

should have felt on the Turblnln , for jou
know they have not yet bin mounted the
dltllculty of reveising her engine. She can
ito ahead forty miles nn hour , but can only-

rev crso nt loss than four.-

If
.

Parsons can make a similar turbine
engine practicable for big craft , with the
proper reversing power , ho will open a new

cia in the history of steam motors. Hut ,

although ho has carried the economizing of

steam to a great pitch for a tin bine engine ,

still , from my observation , the waste of both
Hteam and fuel under his fcystem , If applied
n a largo tcalo , would be almost fatal. That

there Is a big future before his turbine en-

gine

¬

Jor launches and other small craft. I-

do'nSt doubt , provided hu can get over the
reversing difficulty. "

POINTS OUT ITS FAULTS.

William Allan , M. P. , for dates Head , ono
of the great captains of ship building nnd
engine Industry on the Tyne ; where at bin

Allah works he constiucts steamers and Iron-

clads

¬

, tald : "I consider that Mr. Puruons ,

whose electrical woiks on the Tync are well
known to mo. has made an Immense Htilde
toward realizing that Ideal of scientific me-

chanics

¬

, a perfect lotary engine. Ho hns ,

to my knowledge , overcome appalling dis-

couragements

¬

and , seeing what he has nl-

roacly

-

done , there Is-no"reason why he should
not attain complete succcsy-

."Thu
.

speed of the Tmbinla. is undoubted.
She te easily the fastest craft ever launched.
Vibration Li reduced to the vanishing point

Her turbine engine IH said to develop the

samehorfo power as a torpedo boat en-

gine

¬

of seven or eight times Its weight Her
machinciy Is simple to a degico In all
respects she ifl unique , nut when you auk

mo what likelihood there IH that the Pai-
tons tuiblno can be utllbcd for largo vra-

seln.

-

. my answer Ih that three things must
bo overcome- before that Is possible. She
cannot rcverbc worth speaking of , if tsho can-

not

¬

do that without putting In a separate
reversing engine , then the weight and mu-

chnnital
-

complications become very berlouh.
The consumption of fuel Is ulso a terlous
defect , an IB the waste of steam-

."U

.

has been the experience of every In-

ventor
¬

that a model may work perfectly ,

but when you como lo apply the principle
of the model on a. largo i-calo you encounter
Insuperable dllllcnltjcs I do not fay that
Is the case with Iho Parson turbine engine ,

but we have not yet teen it on a big ship ,

and without adequate revoislng gcai It

cannot * afoly bo applied to a big ship. I

agree with .Mr. Wolff , who is as good an
authority as you could have , that the Tur-

blnla
¬

, as she floats , is a marvel and marks
an immense advance ) In the attempt to sup-

plant
¬

the present reciprocating engine , "

TINS .vr.Mim on , THm : .

I'rilllOHIll ( O Ill'ltlH'lIII( - I'lllNll I'llllll-
li > Ai-l uf I'lirllniiienl.K-

'lI'yrlKlit.
.

. 1W7 , liy 1'rics I-uljllshlnt,1 Company )

LONDON , July 3. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The tiado ol
theStandaid Oil company In Britain Is fast
i i'ioaclilng a crisis. A tolcct committee
nf the House of Commons , of whoso proceed-
ings

¬

from tlmo to time I have been advised ,

will probably decide this week whether the
II a Mi point of mineral oils sold throughout
the united kingdom shall bo raised or not.
This committee wax appointed through the
Influence of the Scottish Oil company , which
manufactures petroleum from shale , or at
low flash point , with the object of hamper-
Ing

-

the Ilrltluh trade of the Standard Oil
ring by obtaining an act ot Parliament pro-
viding

¬

that oil sold In these Islands must
bo twelve degrees lower In flash point than
the Stand Oil company's proJuct The ques-
tljn

-

haa been fought with desperate tenacity
before the committee , with the result thatt
out of fifteen members , eight are In fuvoi-
of reducing the Hash point and seven are
for retaining It at the present point

Sir Vivian Majcndlo , the homo ofllce ex-

pert
¬

, was directed recently lo prepare a re-

port
¬

on the subject , and I now hear from
a member of the committee that Sir Vivian
whose report has not hern published yet-
Is In favor of retaining the Hash point as-

at uresent Ills recommendation may not
be adopted , but If one member's view U
changed by the report the Standard Oil
company' * trade hero may be tuved.-

An
.

Idea of what thU means to the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil company may be gleaned from the
fact that the Scottish Oil company calcu-
lates that raising of the Hash point would
bring to It a new gain of (3000,000 a year.-

A

.

Kusvlan Oil company has* already begun
to put oil on the nnglluh market with the
Dash point reduced to the degree proposed
nt the tame price uu bufoM ,
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: WITH hlMIN l.llvnijY.-

IVnr

.

tf SirliiiiH CniiiiillcnttoiiN Iml-
ltntfil

-
lt > Smtill liit'liltMitx ,

WASHINGTON. July 3. TUcro was (Utlto n
Hurry of interest In the Cuban question in-

tovvii last niglit when It became known that
Secretary Algcr had intlinatcil to Captain H

Hlkslio will Eliortty go to Madrid as mili-
tary

¬

attacho to the American legation thorp ,

that It would bo inadvisable to takeMra
Bliss nml her children with him because of-

tlio possibility of trouble. Lieutenant G. L
Dyer , the naval attache , also proposcH to go-

to Madrid unacconiimiled by an > member of
his family. TliE > e developments ate genei-
nlly

-
accepted as an Indication that the nd-

mlnlhtratlon
-

expects more or less trouble to
como from Madrid during the coming bcasoti-
or as soon as Minister Woodfoid will h.ivo
opportunity to present the demands of this
government to the Spanish court-

.It

.

wns also eloped today that Consul
General Lee Is expected to nirlvc In Wash-
ington

¬

during the next two weeks. He will
not return to Cuba. General Lee's home-
coming

¬

will bo In season to admit of con-

sultation
¬

between him and General Woodfor-

d.MIII.S

.

roii COI.OVIM , soi.mniih.-

I'riitiUe

.

- l to Th IMII l > tli < - 1'rlneir ot-
WlllfN III 1lTSOll. .

LONDON , July 3. The prince of Wnlei
today Inspected the colonial troops at Huck-
ingham

-

palace , and bcbtowed a medal com *

mc-moiatlve of the Jubilee upon each man
present. Tlie entire force passed the mince
In siiiKlc file. Arriving In fiont of the
prince and several paces away the colonial
boldicrs painted sngly| and thcu turned
toward the prluce , advanced , halted In front
of him , saluted again and received the
medal. The medals of the officers arc of
silver and those given the non-commlssloneil
officers and privates are of bronze. At the
conclusion of the eeiemony the prince called
for three cheers for the queen and they
were given In the heartiest manner possible.
The princess of Wales , Princess Chribtlan of-

Schlc'swlgHolsteln , the duchess of Con-
naught , I'rinccbs Vlctoila of SchleBwigHol-
steln

-

all the colonial premlcia , the secretary
of state for the colonies , Joseph Chambei-
laln

-

, the duke of CoumuiKht , Lord WoKcley
and Lcid Icobertt , of Kandaji.il weie among
those present at the ceremony.

During the ptcsentutlon of the medals ,

the princess of Walcb held a reception be-

neath
¬

a. great elm tree In front of the ter-
race

¬

All the colonial premiers and their
whcs and daughters wcio separately Intrc-
iluced

-

to the princess , who tccelvcd them
cordially-

.i.ooti

.

( JrcrUH Not Snu ) > iiliii of ' III-IM-HH of
I'fiuuA-

TIIKNS , July Z A iiosslmlfitlc view of
the negotiations for peace between Turkey
and Greece Is taken here and the re-

sumption
¬

i'f tiobtllltlcii In the. near future Is
regarded as possible. It Is btatcxl that In-

biich an King George will taKe com-

mand
¬

of the Greek troops-

.MIMJ

.

roumiAV IIIHMI ) TO

Accident Dueto ( lie of u
Tunic <if ( 'nsollliiD-

L'ADWOOD
- .

, S. U. , July 3. ( Special
Telegram ) Avark Dlinmiclc , foreman of
Wasp No. 2 mine on Yellow creek ,

ua burned to death thlb morning
In the incline leading into the m.iln
shaft of the mine , and otheis-
nairowly escaped Iho amo fate. A gasoline
engine h iihcd in the mine to work the pump
It had hfcn Idle for a number of months
Occatilun for using the pump arose thin morn-
Ing

-

and an attempt was madi > to start It up-

An explosion occurred , and tlioso in the in-

cline
¬

made a inn for the opening. Mr , Dlm-

mlck
-

LtrucK his head against the * engine anil-

vaH rendered unronnclous Although a heroic,

attempt was maJe to rescue him the IKinits
the binning gaRolIno lilu friends
away and ho was limned to a crliip. Ho uah
prominent in mining circles of the Hlllri ,

iivri'Ciiv or iion.r.its ioi > is-

Tno JIi'li Killed , Oui * Injured mill
. I'lnnl Sri on I'I re.-

1'ITI'SIlUltG
.

, July a 'Ihrco hollers at the
salt works of Hallrr Jlpcl : , In Allegheny , ex-

ploded at about 8 o'clock this morning Two
nun were killed and one badly injured. The
nanmi of the kilUd arc :

ANDY ITLINGIII.G-
UORGI

.

: KKOU >: . '

Iho Injured man IH John Iluf. The cx-

plu
-

> lon badly wrecked the plant and hct-
Iho works on (lre The cau o of the explo-
sion

¬

In not at > et Known

ClllltV fJ.INC IS .SI HMOI'Mini )

To Iliiiulrril lien Ccrlnlii of iilectl-
iuv

-
'I'lielr I niiliire Soon ,

CIIiVi.NNn , W > n July 3 ( Special Tele-
gram ) Nuns has reached this city that the
Curry gang , which attempted to rob the
Hi llo I'ourchu bank , has been surrounded li-

Wcaton county , by a sheriff'H pease of 2UO

men , and that It U only a matter of time
till their capture will bo effected They . , rc
too far ( torn homo to ever get back Into theli
mountain icsorts In Nulronu county.-

M

.

n i-nn'nl of ( leeiui I-NNI-IH , Jnlj ! I

At Ni w York-Airlved St I'aul , fion
Bouthampt in , I'riiHKlu fioni ll.iinhurn
Ktrurl-i. fium LUerimol H.illnlLucanlu
for IlveiT" olVcrra , for notion , La
Touralmfoi Ittivre , .Mnnwlam , for Itottot
diun. City of Home , for fJliisKow , Ihlund , for
Cope nhugen-

At qucenstown ArrUod Umbrla , 'ion
New Voi K-

At Livirpoil Sullfd Ilovlc , for Ni u Vul.-
At

.
HUM u S'alle-J - ! < i Normumllc , for New

York
At Bout lull iituli Hailed SI Lenin , fu

New Yoik

INCITING TO RIOT

Vernacular Press Responsible for Recent
Outbnmk in India.

APPEALS TO FANATICISM OF NATIVI-

SJuscrupulous Agitators Inoito Them
Against Government.i-

AY

.

PLAGUE INSPECTORS ARE BUTCHERS

3harges Are False , but They Oatuo Bat]

State of Affairs.-

RAND'S

.

DEATH MAKSS BITTER FEELING

DIsdirliliiK .NvtN e'omi'w from
iHlaii , W hereIlio Aini-or Calls

a M. < ! ! UKof VII the
| I MitliluliN.

(Copyright , ivi ; , liy the Ar nrlntril rre-s )

LONDON , July 3. The outburst ot null-
ngllhh

-
feeling In the native preis both of-

llengal and Uonibay for months boa had
the outcome which might be expected In the
outrages at Poonah and the rioting at Chlt-
pore Though there Is no doubt that the
immediate caube ot the emtbicak Is the
enctgy with which the local ailthotltlcH have
liecn stamping out the bubonic plague , somo.
times requiring Intelfcrcncc with trie social
relations , cimtoms and tiaclltioim of the na-

tives
¬

, yet the dlsiftectlon would not have
become acute except for the active and
malicious accusations of unscrupulous agi-

tators
¬

who Incited fanatics to vencc.uico;

against Imllvlduils and to icvolt against
government One of thr , e newspapers , a
fair sample of the others t-vUl :

'The plague atithoiltlcs are etmply hutchrrs
who .no tortuilng and harassing the peo-

ple
-

of Poonah In the name of sanitary
science. If matters arc not put light soon
the scenes ot Ih57 arc likely to be re-w li-

neseed
¬

theio , ns neither the Hindoos nor
the Mohammedans will toloiate the persecu-
tion

¬

of their wlvcfa and c'.ilHien for any
length of time. H Us the nn 'oituiucf thu
people that the honor and modesty of vte.men ,

safe- under mogul rule , nuint bo vloln'ed
under the onllghtoned Kngl i? . iov; eminent.-
U

.

o wonder why no notice Is lulfi'n of the
lihameful doings of the (-oldlet a in Poounh.
They are perhaps secretly Instigated by lUo-

goveinmcnt to do these things in retaliation
tot the tortuies once Inflicted on Uuro'ieatri-
by the Tontla Tpi , and to punish the capital
of the IJeccan for taking the load In all pub-

lic
¬

agitations. Let us hope that the govern-
ment

¬

will take heed and mend lib ways
ht dlBaptroiiH consequences ensue. "
Other ucwspape s of I null openly advocated

armed iesU tnncc to the search parties.
Needles*, to say , the charges are false. All

the neuron parties who volunteered for the
dangerous plague dealings have been under
thu strictest control and have alwayd been
accompanied by olliceis of tried ability.

The death of Commissioner Hand , who was
(.hot by concealed natives while leaving the
governors i evidence on jubilee evening at
the time the commissioner of the commis-
sariat

¬

stores was killed , has added to the Ut-

ter
¬

feeling In Poonah. There Is reason to
believe that tlio wave of Mohammedan action
Is caused by the huccessful and unpunished
atrocities In Armenia fcpicadlng to the Mus-

sulmans
¬

of India. Theio is no reason to fear
for the cmplio , as the white garrison la
strong , numbering 70,000 , but there 'la reason
to fear a succession of local outbreaks , de-

mauding
-

fcaugulnary repression. The situa-
tion

¬

seems to call for vigorous action and the
prompt measure of tlio Dombay government
In pioclainilng Poonah disaffected and occu-

py

¬

ing the city with a police force , the cost
of which , amounting to a lae and a halt of
rupees for a yeai , will be levied upon a cer-

tain
¬

section of the native community. This
mc-c'ts with genet al approval

Itrplylng today to a question In the Houeo-
of Commons , Lord George Hamilton , the sec-

retary
¬

of Etato for India , said the government
was fully alive to the gravity of the case and
meant to art promptly. The whole question
of the Inoculation of tedltlon through the ver-
nacular

¬

presh will be revived.-
In

.

connection with this hor'ous news from
India conies disturbing Information from Af-

ghanistan
¬

that the ameer has hastily sum-
moned

¬

all the Influential Mohlahs throughout
the country to u meeting al Cabtit , as ho
wishes to consult them on Important mattern
concerning Islam This Is believed to bo
connected with tlio recent announcement that
the biillan ba.s sent upedal envoy to Cabul
with instructions lo agitate for a general re-

vival
¬

of Isla-

m.iurii

.

vcitiHitinvr WITH

Senator Wolrod I ) <-I-III-H| < | ) | MIIH-
ItlNllllN 111 MilMlNNlllll. .

LONDON , July S Senator K. 0. Wolcolt-
of the Culled States Monetary commlsHlon
has ailived hero from ParU. Ho spent
the day In making airangemclitfi for Inter-
views

¬

with different Itrltlcsh ofllcinlH , which
Interviews will be held utter the arrival here-
on Monday of the other two inemhcrH of-

ho( commission , ex Vlco President Steven-
son

¬

and General Chatlcfi J Pnyno. The
senator sold It was manifestly Improper to-

dluctisH the rcHults of the mission , but n-

frc'pribuntatlvo of the Aseoilntod PIC B Icarna
that a tentative arrangimcnt with Kianco
has boon reached , the nature and details ot
which are carefully guarclid-

.MtOlilllt

.

( TO I.IJil ) > V ACAIV-

.InfiiriiiH

.

u rrlcnil HIM ! ! ! UIII Itc-
lii

-
rn TliU I'lill.

LONDON , July I! The Associated Prosi-
Is Infouned on rellublo authority that Klclt-

ard
-

Crokcr .ihhinea his fricndu here that ho
has virtually madci up hlfl mind to lotuin ,

to Now York In time to inanago the Tam-
many

¬

campaign for next autumn's elcctlonu ,

Ho IK In constan' ' uhlo cummunltatlon wltli
the Taininuny luailgrs nd taking an active )
part In arranging the preliminaries.-

"Tammany
.

Is sure to win , " he eald lo a-

vell known Now Vorlc politician. "The ta'ttt
will gc Into force too late to help huilnuiit-
Me year , v, hllo the rcformviti and tlio re-

publicans
¬

will not bo able to establish A-

haunrnlous nlllanco , If Indioil they eittab *

llfeh any at all. I would not return now )

unliui I expected Tammany to win , ' ,

III W rrcUcil hullom ,

AflAPDLCO , Mex , July 3 The lirltlsli
war thlp Comufi hat brought to this port
frorn Cllppcrton Island the ic-malnder of thu
crew of thu IlrltlUi (ship Klnkora , Captain
McMurtry fioni Vancouver , 1) C. on .March
25 f' r Lundon which wan wrecked In Iho-

no' ( , I 'a i fir mean on May t Part of tlio-

K.i.noi teis .caihfd Atapulcu on Juuo 3 ,


